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INTRODUCTION

INTRODUCTION

The mono-, di-, and tri-ethanol&mines
are three different members of the homologous
series of the hydroxyethyl alkylamines and are
best prepared by the addition of arIlllonia or
the corresponding primary and secondary amines
to ethylene oxide in aqueous solution (1).

Al-

though they are comparatively easy to prepare
commercially, they are not common compounds,
but on the other hand, neither &re they extremely rare.

These amino alcohols, as a gen-

eral rule, are only relatively stable and are
easily decomposed upon contact

~ith

strong ox-

idizing agents in the presence of suitable and
appropriate catalytic agents.

During this pro-

cess of oxidation, the amino group allliost without variation is removed entirely from the monoethanolamine (2) and ammonia is liberc,:,ted as a
by-product of the reaction.

Since the

m~no-,

di-, and tri-ethanolamines are of the same homologous series and are prepared in similar
manners (1), it is only

r~asonable

-2-

and under-

-3-

standing to assume

thc~ t

they possess similar

chemical characteristics and properties.

It

is only reasonable and understanding, therefore, to assume that the amino group will be
removed from the di-ethanolamine and the triethanolamine, an apprehension thEt will be
proved at a later point in this dissertation.
For the most part, these reactions

bet~een

the

amino alcohols and the oxidizing agents should
take place with comparative ease (2).
The oxidation of the most simple and
elementary of these amino alcohols affords an
excellent
reE.ction.

ex~mple

of this particular type of

When mono-ethanolamine is treated

with hydrogen peroxide in the presence of
ferrous sulphate at a medium temperature of
30-50

o

C., the simplEst of the ald028s, gly-

colic aldose, which is sometimes knovm as
glycol aldehyde, is formed (2), as is shovm by
the following equation:

(I)

Glyoxal (I) contains an aldehyde group, as is
shoV'm by its formula, and shows quite distinctly
the properties of the aldehydes, as for instance

-."
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in its extreme ease of oxidation (3).
As the oxidation continues, the glycolic
aldose is decomposed to the di-aldehyde, glyoxal
(2), \'.'hich is also known as oxaldehyde.

This

transform&tion is illustrated by the folloTing
equation:

(I)

Under ordinary

labor~tory

conditions,

glyoxal (I) is obtained in the liquid form.

It

possesses a melting point of 15 o C., and a
boiling point of 50.5° C.

It has a molecular

weight of 58.02, and its specific gravity is 1.14.
It is very soluble in v:ater and is soluble in
alcohol and ether in ordinary quantities (4).
ThUS, it bec'::lInes quite obvious to the

understandjng the', t the assemblage of ni tl'ogen
and hydrogen 2.toms form:Lng the amino radicals of
the amino alcohols are to be found considerably
less stable and resistant to the brEaking force
of certain oxidizing agents of sufficient strength
than the alcoholic groups of the same alcohol.
In view of these properties and characteristics, it shall be the object

~nd

intention

of this investigation to determine and bring to

-

-5-

light some method, either Qirect or indirect, by

be oxidized and &t the same time retain the
amino group in core.binE, tion
formed.

",;i th

the fin&l acids

TH?OFIFS

THFORIES

MONO-ETHANOL~~INE

Hono-ethanolamine (5), 'which is also
knoym as amino-ethyl alcohol, 8.minoethane, or
hydroxyethylamine, possesses the empiricEll
formula, CH (OH)CH NH , and e. structural ar2

2

2

rangement,
E E /H
HO-C-C-N\.

H II

H

.

It has a boiling point of 171 0

c.

best prepared by the addition of

(6), and is
a~jonia

or

the corresponding primary and secondary amines
to ethylene oxide in aqueous solution

(1).

VJ1'1.en mono-ethanolamine is tree ted '."i th
hydrogen peroxide in the presence of a sui tc.ble
ca t2.1ytic c.€::ent such as frrrous sul)h2 te,

gl~/eol

aldehyde is formed, and. UI)On further oxi<cttion
glyoxal (2) is produced

2.S

lowing equations:

-6-

is shovm by t::18 fol-

-7-

11

)I

HO-C-C~~

H

~D

H H

+

H,,02 ~ J=C-C=O
r:,

-t

2H"O.
.:.,

.A mAd.i1..1m. temperG. ture of 30-50° C. shou_ld

oe

main-

tained during the course of this reaction.

acij such as hydrochloric acid and a solution of
sodiwn ni tri te, ----&cetaldehyde, amrn·onium ni tri te
and sodium chloride will form as the :Jroducts 'of
the equation (7):
H H

H

H

/H

W)-C-C-N~ + HCl +NaN0 2 ~ H-C-C~_ +NH4 N0 2 -+1JaCl.
HH
H
H'TJ"
Thus, it bec')mes obvious that wbenever
mono-ethanolamine is brought in contact

~ith

a

strong oxi::Uzing Cc,:ent in the l)resc:nce of the
appropriate catalysts, the alcohol is
r~adily

oxi11~o5

and at the saBe time the nitrogen is lib-

srated from the compound either in the form of
free 8.n:::onia or

SODC

it is quite obvi:)us

allln~oniu:l],

thc~ t

amino alcohol, it will be

:321 t.

Consequently,

in 0rder to oxidizE' -ellis
necess~ry

to )rotect

the amino group or to strengthen it to such an
extent that it '.'rill be much 11:0re

S treble

thc:~n

the

alcoholic group of the alcohol and will, th2refore,
be strong enough to r': sist the 2.ction of the
oxidizing Gtcents.

When this res ctinn t!:lkes place,

-8-

it may be assumed

th~t

the hydroxyl group

tilen undergo the oxi:::'izing process,
amino radical will

~ill

the

intact.

ren~ain

In order to brjng about the st2.bilization
of the amino group, it is necessary that 20me
preli~inary

r~~ctic~

amino group is

take place in which the

involve~;

a rG.ction in which

one or both of the hydrogen atoms of the amino
group will be replaced by a more complic2ted
carbon chEdn.

By

2..

careful investigation of the

various rractions of the amino

of the

grou~s

)-:!,ono-, di-, [.n,-1 tri-ethanol2.rEirl':s, it is fotlnd
tho. t such a s tubiliz& ti In
through the process of

::::2..:';'

be obtained

acctyl~tion.

In other

','!ords, 1','e kno':,r that the ree.ction will take vl2.ce
at the v!eakest part of t[W structure Df tLe

IIlOI-

ecule, and the ','leakss t ix:...rt of the molecule

2..1-

most invuriably has the

the

surroundinz

str~ct~rc

such

extent

a~

in
•

..-

"

1""
v...,"1'

e'

sim~lest

DS

to

~', 1"'1';:'
n r P'1'
r; T',
......._
"""''''-0
_ (I"
... _o.L!.
I",;
'

The acetJ'l& tion

nitrogen

~hc

~rcvcnt
f'
r)T
_ _

tE.J;CS

structure.

any
t'
·,1', e
....

,

There-

ato~ t~

this

reacti~n ~t

lEO,•. '
-i .=', ...,.
'l'r,)
C LJ_-1..
....... _

( '''';)'
~, ,
-

..

1'l.::.c8 VE.'l'Y r :...".j.ly

':!hen ems pCi,rt of the mono-ethanolarLine is tric c:, t:::ct
vrith four parts of acetyl chloride, the entire
r~action
()f

taking place under the cooling effects

cllipped ice (9).

When thE rc.:,ction is

COlll-

-8-

thE: I"ihi te solid sub stc~nce 'which sh:mld be

~')lete,

formed should be washed thoroughly in acetone
for purification.

A large mass of short white

crystals begin tQ crystallize OlJ.t, immediately
deliquescing upon their exposure to the atnosphere.

This white SQlid substance is known as

N-acetyl-p> -amin'::Jethyl alcof1ol.

The ree.ction is

shown by the follm'ring equC:1.tion:
H

II
H H H
H, H H
-+
N-C-C-OH --+ H-C-C-N-C-C-OH
~l
H/ H H
0

H-C-C~
H

-r-

HCl.

HUH H

o

Thus, we a:-e able to see Llr)': the c::.cetyl group
repaaces one of the hyJ.rogen raclicc:..ls of the
amino group.
is placed in

\71hen this new acetyl-amino group
cont~ct ~ith

an oxi{izing

~gent,

its

ready resistance to any reaction demonstrc:..tes
that it is much more stable thG,n the originG,l
amino group.

Vlhen this neVI compound is treated

with a weak or only a

moder~tely

strong acid or

oxidizing agent, no reaction will take place.
This statement must be proved l2ter by experiment.
But vihenever a strong oxidizing agent is plo.ced
in contact with the N-acetyl-tS-aminoethyl alcohol,
the new &cetyl-amino group should still resist
all attempts at oxidation and force the oxidizing
reaction to take place with the alcoholic radical.

-10-

Now, since it is seen that the acetyl-amino
group of the N-acetyl-;B-aminoethyl alcohol should
be more stable than the alcoholic radical, the
next step is to select a suitable method of oxidation.
The oxidation of an organic compound may
involve the addition of oxygen or of a hydroxyl
group to an unsatur[ted linkage, the removal of
hydrogen, the replacement of a hyQrogen or other
atom by oxygen or hydroxyl, the breaking of &
carbon to carbon linkage and the subsequent addition of oxygen or hydroxyl, or the incres.se in
the valence of carbon or other element (10).
There are five important considerations
that should be borne in mind when selecting a
reagent to bring about an oxidation.

(a) The

reagent must be strong enough to accomplish the
desired results.

(b) It must be of such a Iw.turE

that the reaction may be stopped at the
desired stage.

(c) It should give a minj.mum

amount of side reactions.

(d) The products of

the reaction should and must be separable from
the organic product.

And (e) the agent should

be as inexpensive as possible and easily used, and
should require as little apparat*s as is consistent
with the meeting of other requirements (10).
One of the most powerful oxi&izing agents

--

----------~--

--~-.~-----
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with which we are acquainted is potassium permanganate when used in either acid or basic solution.
More oxygen, however, is liberated in the acid
solution.

The equations for these reactions are

as follows: (11)
Alkaline--2KMn04 +- H2 0 ---+- 2!En02

+ 2KOH

+ 30.

Thus, when N-acetyl-,..9 -aminoethyl alcohol
is treated with an acid solution of potassium
permanganate, the oxygen liberated by the permanganate should react with the alcohol to oxidize
it to

N-acetyl-~-aminoacetic

acid as is shown by

the equation:
H H H Ii
H-C-C-N-C-C-OH
IT

1\

°

H IT

+

H

IT H

~O

---+. H-C-C-H-C-C
H II
H 'mr
o

By saponification, the acetyl group will be libera ted to form acetic acid while at the

32me

time

the original amino group will be regenerated (8).

(r)

The v/hi te precipi t2.te should be very carefully washed in ethyl alcohol and ether, and then
the purified glycine should be very carefully and
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thoroughly dried.
Glycine (I) crystallizes in colorless, monoclinic crystals which, when heated, dLirken at Ecbout
and melt with the evolution of a gas at
232-236 0 C.

It possesses a specific gravity of

1.1607 and is soluble in 4.3 parts of cold \va ter
and in 930 parts of ethyl alcohol (specific gravity,
0.828), but is totally insoluble in absolute ether (12).
When heated vlith barium hydroxide, it breaks up into
methylamine and carbon dioxide; nitrous acid converts
it into glycollic acid.

Ferric chloride imparts an

intense red coloration to glycine solutions; acids
discharge this, but ammonia r(;stores it.
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DI-ETHANOLAMINE
Di-ethanolamine (13), ',yhich is also known
as imino-ethyl alcohol or imino-diethyl alcohol,
is a thick, heavy, syrupy liquid th&t appears to
be slightly yellowish in color.

It possesses a

melting point of 28 0 C., and a boiling point of
270 0 C.

It has a molecular weight of 105.1, and

possesses an empirice..l formula, C4Hll 02N, and
possesses the following structural formula,
H H

HH

HO-C-C-N-C-C-OH
Ei H H I! Ii

Like mono-ethanolamine, di-ethanolamine is
a relatively stable compound, but during its interaction with certain chemical compounds it is
noticed that the imino group is almost invariably
attacked and the nitrogen removed almost without
variation (2), as is illustrated by the following
equation:
HH

HH

HO-C-C-N -C-C-OH + 2H 0
HHHHH
.
22

H
0
F e.S r'- 4 >2HO-C-C~
+ HH~
H 'OR

+

U

2H 0.
2

Therefore, it again becomes necessary to bring about
the stabilization of the amino group if we desire
the reaction to take place with the alcoholic
groups rather than with the amino-radicals.

Like

mono-ethanolamine, it is found thet such a stabil-
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ization may be obtained through a process of
acetylation.
This acetylation (8), if it is found
practicable, should take place with comparative
ease when one part of the

is

di-ethanola~in8

treated with approximately four parts of acetyl
chloride.

This entire reaction, as was done in

the case of mono-ethanolamine, should take
place under the cold and chilling influence of
water that contains a large quantity of chipped
ice.

A heavy 1'Thi te prccipi ta te should form upon

the completion of the

re~ction.

This precipitate

is knovffi as N-acetyl-!-iminoethyl alcohol.

Its

formation during the reaction is shown by the
following equation:
H

H-C-~

0

H 'Cl

H H

H H

+ HO-C-C-~~-C-C-OH
HHHHH

H
~

H

H H

HO-C-C-N-C-C-OH
H H

I

+ HC1.

H H

C-O

H-6-H
Ii

(I)

The precipitate (I), N-acetyl-p' -iminoethyl 2.1cohol,
which has been formed during the reaction, is now
thoroughly washed in acetone which has previously
been purified, and a large mass of short, Vlhite
crystals begin to form, which liquefy immediately
upon the absorption of moisture from the atmosphere.
To prevent deliquescence, these crystals must be
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preserved in an air-tight sample tube or a vacuum dessicator.
Thus, it is apparent as to how the hydrogen
atom is replaced by the acetyl group.

Vlhen this

new acetyl-amino group is subjected to the oxidizing powers of some strong oxidizing agent, its
ready opposition toward any reaction illustrates
that it is much more stable than the original
imino-group.

ThUS, whenever an oxidizing agent

of sufficient strength that will cause any reaction
'!Jha tever to take place vvi th this new compound is
placed in contact with it, the N-acetyl-,.8-iminoethyl alcohol, the acetyl-amino group
resist oxidation and force the
w~th

sho~ld

rE~ction

still

to take place

either one or both of the hydroxyl groups of

the alcohol.
As used with theoretical success in the
oxidation of the N-acetyl-/-aminoethyl alcohol,
and since it fulfills all requirements for a
satisfactory agent to bring about the oxidation,
an acid solution of potassium

permc~ngan& te

again employed to oxidize the alcohol.

is

Theo-

retically, the r0&ction should take place in
stages with only one of the alcoholic radicals
reacting at a time, and should be &ble to be
stopped at the completion of the oxidation of
one of thB alcoholic radicals, as is illustrated

-16-

by the equations:

II II
II II
RO-C-C-N-C-C-OII
HIIIIIH
C=O

+

R R

o

2

I

II-C-II
II

H

H II
II,pO
HO-C-C-N-C-C

I

R
C=O

pO

C=O

H-~-H

R II

H

HO-C-C-N-C-C
II H I R 'OR

'oH

o~

II
II 1'0
/C-C-N-C-C\ +H 2 0.
HO
H I H
OH

+

C=-O

I

II-b-II
II

H-C-H
II
(1)

Upon sE.ponificc"tion, the ,"2etyl group will
be removed from the N-acetyl-;8-iminoacetic acid
(1) to form acetic acid 'while at the same time the
imino group will be regenerated.

The equation for

the reaction is as follows:

O~

IIO/

H

H,fJ

C-C-N-C-C

H H H 'OM

+

H
L,LT1-C

II

/l

Q

-C

"OR

+ co 3"
I...h

The white precipitate should be washed very

-17-

thoroughly in ethyl alcohol and ether, and immediately following this procedure, the purified
imino-acetic acid should be very carefully dried
and placed in a very clean and air-tight sample
tube.
Imino-acetic acid (14) is also known as
imino-diacetic acid and diglycolamic acid.

It

melts at approximately 225 0 C., and is obtained,
as a general rule, in colorless, rhombic crystals.
Imino-acetic acid is very slightly soluble in
water and is totally insoluble in alcohol and
ether.

It has a molecular weight of 133.06, and

forms salts when reacted with both acids and bases.
(15)
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TRI - ETHANOLA:rc1INE
Tri-ethanolamine (16) is also recognized
as nitriloethyl alcohol, azoethyl alcohol, and
amino-triethyl alcohol.

It is a thick, heclvy,

oily appearing substance tha.t is colorless
when obtained in a pure state and which turns
to a light yellow color vrhen it becomes slightly
aged.

It has a molecular weight of 149.12, and

possesses an empirical formula, C6H15 03N, and a
structural formula,

HH n H
HO-C-C-N-C-C-OH
H

tJ
H

I

H .ti
-,

H-C-H

I
o

H-C-H
H

Similarly to mono-ethanolamine and di-ethanolamine, the tri-ethanolamine is
stable compound, but

~','henever

~

comparatively

the substance is

placed in contact with certain chemical reagents,
it is again noticed that the amino group is the
weakest PQint in the structure of the alcohol and
the nitrogen is almost invariably removed from the
original position upon the completion of the reaction.

Therefore, it again becomes a necessity to

reinforce the amino group in order to compel the
oxidizing action to attack the alcoholic raiicals

-19-

of the alcohol, rather than the amino group.

This

may be accomplished, as in the cases of the monoethanolamine and the di-etbano12.mine, through the
process of acetylation.
Again, as in the cases of the mono-ethanolamine and di-ethanolumine, the acetylation of the
tri-ethanolamine will take

with great ease

pl~ce

when one part of the alcohol is treated VIi th approximately four parts of pure acptyl chloride, the
reaction taking place under the decidedly necessary
cooling effects of iced-water.

A heavy white

~re-

cipitate should be formed upon the complAtion of
the rec::.ction.

This precipi tc:~ te is known as N-ac€ctyl-

,8-triethanolamine.

Its formation c).uring the reac-

tion is illustrated by the following equation:

H

II

II
0
0\
II I{
II fI
q
IIO-C-C-N-C-C-OH + H-C-C
~ II-C-II
II IT I II II
II 'Cl
\
II-C-H
II-C-II

I

/0

II-C-H
/

H-C-H

"'-N/Cl

H-C-H

/\

o

II

II-C-H

C=O

H-I-H

H\-H

I

II

H

(I)

The precipitate (I), N-acetyl-/-triethanoleJ.mine,
which has been formed during the reactir)n, is nov!

-20-

thoroughly vrashed in [.cetcme which has previously
been purified, and an

abundc~nt

quantity of white

crystals take form, which liquefy immedio.tely
upon the absorption of moisture from the atmosnhere.

To prevent deliquescence, these crystals

must be preserved and protected in an air-tight
sample tube or vacuum dessicator.
Thus we are able to see how the nitrogen,
which in tbe tri-ethanolE.mine has a valence of
three, assumes a valEnce of five and is c,)nsequent1y strengthened to such an extent th2,t it
will resist the oxidizing effects of any oxidizing
agent.

Therefore, v,rhen an oxidizing regent of

sufficient strength is brought into contact with
this new acetylated tri-ethanolamine, the alcoholic
radicals

~ill

be ettacked and oxidized to car-

boxyl groups while the amino gr')up vIill remc.in
unaffected.
Theoretically, potassium permangc=:;nate is
one of the most powerful of all oxidizing agents
when it is used in an acid solution.

It was used

to advantage in the oxidation of mono-ethanolamine and di-ethanolamine, and, therefore, it is
possible that it may be used successfully in the
oxidation of tri-eth&nolamine.

This

re~ction

should take place in successive steps with one
alcoholic group being attacked at a time, as is

-21-

illustrated by the equations:
H

H

H

°H-C-H
\

°
H-C-H

0\

/

\
H-C-H

H-C-H

1

H-C-H

.;

\

H-'c-H

H-C-H

H-C-H

"'N~l

+

C=O

/ \c==o
H-C-H

H-C-H

C

/\

/

/0

H-C-H

/

""-N/Cl

H-C-H

H

\

0
H

H

/

H2 0.

\

/

o

+

H-C-H

\

(I)

As more oxygen is added, another alcoholic radical of compound (I) will be oxidized, as is
shovm by the follm'ling equaticm:
H

H
H
000

H

0\
H-C-H

\
H-C-H

/0
H-C-H

H-C-H

H-C-II

c==o

C

H-C-H
H

/

/~
Ho

°

\

/

"'N~l
/
\

+

~/

\

H-C-H

0

2

--~>

H-C-H

I
C

\~O

+ H2 0.

\

H-C-II

I~

o

C

H-C-H

)N~l

II-C-H

\

I

H

0

H

(II)

And upon the addition of an additional quantity of
oxygen to compound (II), the remaining alcoholic
radic~l

will be oxidized.
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H

H

H

O~!

0\

H-C-H

\

H-C-H

o/~Q

0,

\f
C

'C

\

/

H-C-H

"N"~::;l
/ \c=-o
H-C-H
/
C
H~-H

"

o ;}O
H-C-H
;.:j

H-C-H

C=O

C

H-C-H

/~

°

H

C/

H-C-H

/

H

0

~ "N0:l +
/\

0 ...

+

/

H

H

HnO.
,c.,

\

H

0

(III)
At the completion of the re&ction, the acetylgroup m.s.y be liber:::, tcd from compound III upon
saponification vTith sulphuric acid to form
imino-triacetic acid, acetic acid, hydrochloric
acid and sulphur trioxide.

The re,ction is shown

by the following equation:

H

HO, II
H ~H
..oC-C-N-C-C
o~

H I H ~O

H-C-H
I

C

/
0
H

\
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This white precipitate is purified and
washed thoroughly in ethyl alcohol and ether,
and immediately upon purification it is carefully and thoroughly dried.
Imino-triacetic acid (17), C6Hg 06N, known
sometimes as tri-glycolamic acid, decomposes
when subjected to heat at approximately
250 0 C.

245-

As a general rule, it is obtained in

white or colorless crystals that are sometimes
difficult to purify.

It is somewhat soluble in

water, but is totally insoluble in ethyl alcohol
and ether.

It has a molecular weight of 191,

and unlike di-ethanolamine, 1Nhich forms salts
with both acids and bases, tri-ethanolamine will
not react with either bases or acids and is
relatively stable within itself

(18).
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GENERAL THFORIFS
Theoretically, it should be pr&cticable to
halt the reaction imLlediately after the oxide.tion
of the first alcoholic radical of the di-ethanolamine and imrnediately after the first and second
alcoholic groups have been oxidized in the triethanolamine.

In a practical sense, however, this

reaction meets with difficulty and it appears
impossible to arrest the chemical transformations
at the desired points.
pr~cticability

The

re~.son

for the im-

of this theory is that each of the

alcoholic groups is equally susceptible to oxidation,--and since the reaction takes place so
vigorously, the alcoholic groups are either oxidized simultaneously, or are oxidized in such
rapid succession as to make the passage of time
imperceptible.
Another theory

c~ncerning

the preparation of

an acid containing one or even two unoxidized alcoholic radicals is to prepare glycine or di-glycolamic acid and in some manner substitute an ethanol
group for one or both of the hydrogen atoms of the
amino group.

This method, also, is found to be

impracticable, the reasons coming to light when a
study of the reactions and properties of the aminoacids is made.
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Glycine is the simplest of the amino acids
and is typical of the class and hence will be
used as an illustration in the discussion of the
general properties of the amino acids.

By reac-

tion with nitrous acid it yields nitrogen gas
and hydroxyacetic acid (IS).

This propErty is

in COI1l.Eon with the other acid-amines, because
they also react with nitrous acid to produce
nitrogen gas and the corresponding alcohol (alcohol-acid).
the

In fact when an arriino group is in

a position with respect to a carboxyl group,

the reaction with nitrous acid takes place more
easily than in the case of the ordinary amines
or

am~onia

itself.

This

is used in

r0~ction

determining and studying ex. amino acids.

The

equation is shovm as follows:

HO, II
-->~

C-C-OH
O~ H

+

N2

+

H9 0 •

....,

One of the most important characteristics
of the amines is their base-forming property and
their ability to form salts

~ith

acids (20).

In

aminoacetic acid, for example, we have an amino
group that is capable of forming salts with
acids, and along with it an acid group.

The

question naturally arises as to Ylhether or not
the acid group is able to react with the amino
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group.
I'lhen ammonia is brought in contact vri th
water, it adds hydrogen ions to some extent and
leaves hydroxyl ions free in the solution.

When

ammonia comes in contact vrith an acid, it takes
up hydrogen ions very rapidly, forming amrconium
ions, and leaves the negative ion of the acid
free in solution.

The essential thing about the

interaction of ammonia and acids is the addition
of the hydrogen ion by the amrnonia.

Since hydro-

gen ions are free to move about independently in
a solution, they should be taken up by the amino
groups, no matter where the aminQ groups are
situated with respect to the acid group from
which the hydrogen ions arise.

If this should

happen in the case of the amino-acetic acid, the
product would have the following structure:

which might be described as an ionized intErnal
salt (21).

~men

the term ionized is used in this

connection it must be understood in a qualified
sense.

Ions are free to move independently and

in this case the positive and negative ions are
attached to each other and cB.nnot move independently.
A structure of this kind in solution vwuld not
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conduct electricity.
There seems to be ample reason for thinking
that amino-acetic acid in solution exists in part
in the form of the internal salt as pictured below.
However, it is the salt of a weak acid and a weak
base and as such is hydrolized to a greater or lesser extent, depending on the dilution.

In very

dilute solution it would be largely hydrolized as
may be pictured in the following way:
H, H ~O
H-N-C-C?
H/ H '0'

+

fJ

H,-~ H
HOH ~ HO-l\J-C-C
H/H H 'oH

Actually we may consider the substance to exist
both as an acid and as a base in solution, and for
the sake of simplicity we shall picture the reactions of the amino acids as thcJugh they exist in
the free form rather than as one of the internal
salts.
By analogy with the corresponding hydroxy
acids, amino-acetic acid should be stronger in acid
properties tbarl:, acetic acid itself.

Recent evidence

makes it probable that this is the case in actuality but that the tendency of the amino group to
take up hydrogen ions compensates for the greater
tendency of the carboxyl group to throw off hydrogen
ions.

The result is that a solution of a simple
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amino acid is practically neutral in reaction.
The amino acids are amphoteric substances,
that is, they are both weak acids and weak bases.
They are consequently able to form salts vlli th
either acids or bases as indicated by the following
equations:

H R l0
'N-C-C

II

H

'OR

+

of

HCI --'"

NaOH

H\.H II ,0
.N-C-C
C]/II II 'OH

~

The salts formed, in both cases, are freely ionized
in water solution and are soluble salts.

Thus, gly-

cine is more soluble in acid or alkaline solutions
than it is in pure water.

In the sodium salt, the

organic ion is negative and in the hydrochloric
acid salt, the organic ion is positive.
The amino acids, because of the acid group,
are able to form esters (22).

Esters of the amino

acids are usually prepared by dissolving the amino
acid in alcohol and introducing dry hydrogen chloride gas, which acts both as a dehydrating agent
and as a catalyst.

By this means the hydrochloride

of the ester is formed and obtained from the mix,ture, for the ester itself is decidedly basic in
water solution.

"-----------------------~
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H

H

At)

H

'OH

\N-c-cr

H/

Fr~m

..,...

H
H-C-OH
H

+

ECI

this ester hydrochloride the free ester itself

may be obtained, by

cc:~reful

sequent purification.

ne'.ltr.:::.lizc,tion .:::.nd sub-

The amino acids, like

~ther

acids, form derivatives such as acid chl8rides, etc.
Thus, we are able to unc1erstc.nd

·.~hy

an ester

is-formed 1:7hen "-.-e o.ttempt to accompllsh the prepl:.ration of the acids
alcoholic groups.

~ith

a mixture of c.:::.rboxyl and

EXPERIMENTS

,

MONO-ETHANOLAMINE
One mole of mono-ethanolamine is placed
in a flask Ylhich is partially submerged in icedwater.

Four moles of acetyl chloride are mea-

sured out and added to the mono-ethanolamine
in the submerged flask by means of

2.

separ2,tory

funnel, the mixture being stirred ccmstantly by
means of an electric stirrer.

Theoretically, it

is an unnecessary waste of the compound to use
four moles of acetyl chloride to bring about the
acetylation.

Practically, however, some of the

mono-ethanolamine will remain unaffected unless
this excess amount is used.
During the initial stages of the rc:action,
a heavy white gus rrith a very irritating odor is
liberated.

However, as the experiment progresses,

the gas gradually decreases in quantity and a
heavy ',;"ihite solid substance begins to form in the
flask, and this vlhite precipit"Jte, which is produced in an unusually abundant quantity, is the acet-30-
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ylated amino-ethyl alcohol, w·hich is ffiore comJTI.only
knovm as N-acetyl-,$-aminoethyl alcohol.
The precipi ta te is cccreful_'y removc-d from
the flask and is '.",ashed thoroughly with acetone
the.t has previously been purified.

The purification

of the acetone is briJUght about in the following
manner.

To one CUbic-centimeter of acetone add

from two to three times its volume of a cold saturated solution of sodium bisulphite and shci.ke
The adJitive compound, C3H6 0NaHS0 3 ,
crystallizes out on standing. A crystal of the
thoroughly.

substance introduced into the liquid will hasten
its form2tion immeasurably.

The bisulphite sol-

ution is prepared either by dissolving sodium
metabisulphite in water, or by passing sulphur
dioxide into soda crystals covered with a layer
of distilled water.

It forms an apple-green sol-

ution smelling very strongly of sulphur dioxide.
The sulphur dioxide is conveniently obtained from
a bottle of the liquid, which can be purchased, or
by dropping concentrated sulphuric
sodium sulphite (23).

L~cid

on solid

The crystalline mass, which

possesses an empiric[cl formula, C3H60NaHS0 , is
3
filtered and w·ell drained and then with a sodium
carbonate solution is carefully distilled.

The

distillate is dehydrated over solid anhydrous
calcium chloride and finally redistilled and plc)ced
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in an air-tight container until used (24).
Upon the completion of the purification of
the

N-acetYI-~-aminoethYI

alcohol, the compound

is very carefully dried and placed in a vacuum
dessicc"tor until used.

By placing the substance

in a dessicator, all of the atmosphere, which
contains a certain indefinite amount of moisture,
can be expelled and

~ill

be excluded from the

acetylated alcohol and thus, deliquesc(nce will
be prevented.

N-acetyl-,I.B -aminoethyl alcohol is

a very deliquescent substance, liquefying quite
rer,.dily upon exposure to the moisture of the
atmosphere.
The purified

N-[lc~;tyl- ~ -aminoethyl

alcohol

is tr,:c;ated with an excess of pot2.ssium permang&nate and sulphuric c:.cid.

This reo,etian tCikes plL,ce

with comperative ease, the resulting products
being either liquid or dissolved solid.

This

liquid or dissolved solid, whieh is colorless, is
placed in a beaker or evaporating dish over a
Bunsen burner and gradually
to boil.

he~i. ted

until it begins

This evaporation is permitted to con-

tinue for approximately two or three h:Jurs, or
until the liquid assumes a yellowish color and
the sweet smelling odor of fresh carcunel.

Vlhen

the evaporation is nearly complete, the substance
is placed in the cooling chamber of a refrigerator
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and permitted to remain under the chilling effects
of ice for approximately

t~enty-four

hours.

When this yellowish and sweet-smelling
liquid is permitted to st;:J.nd for twenty-four hours
in a cool plc:.ce, a w'hi te prccipi tc,.te "::ill Cr:lI:;-;e
down.

This white precipi teL te is filtered off and

washed very thoroughly in ethyl alcohol and ether
and very carefully dried and
tight

sa~ple

in an &ir-

tube.

The fin&l
glycine.

pl&c~d

precipit~te

is believed to be

It possesses a melting point of 234 0 C.,

and ch&rs upon heating in an electric oven.
qualitative analysis

sho~s

A

the substsnce to con-

tain quantities of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and
nitrogen.

A quantitative analysis shows that the

nitrogen is yresent in quantities amounting to
18.657 percent by

~eight.

This analysis

~as

made

by the Kjeldahl method.
Kjeldahl's method (25) of

determinin~

percentage of nitrogen in a compound is
as follows.

the

expl~ined

The organic compound is he8.ted very

strongly with sulphuric acid, which oxidizes the
organic matter and converts the nitrogen into ammonium. sulphate.

The am!Eonia is then estir:lc:.ted

volumetrically by distilling .".:i th caustic soda and
collecting the gas, which is libcrcL ted, in standard
acid.

About 0.5 gram of the orgccnic comr)ound is

accur~tely

weighed and introduced into a round Jena
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flask (500 c.c.), togEther with 15 C.c. of pure
concentra ted sulphuric acid and clbout 10 gra.ms of
anhydrous potassium sulphate.

The object of the

latter is to promote oxidation by raising the
boiling point of the liquid.

The fl2.sk is clamped

over '."lire gauze and the contents boiled briskly
until the liquid, which first darkens in color,
becomes colorless or faintly yellow or light green.
When the decomposition is complete, which
takes from thirty to sixty minutes, the flask is
left to cool and the contents are then iiluted
with two to three volumes of water.

A Kjeldahl

bulb, which is furnished with & rubber cork,
through which a bulb adaptE'r is inserted (to retain any alkali which may spurt up'Nard), the latter being connected to a condenser, is

plc~ed

the neck of the flask.

condenser

The end of

t~e

in

just dips below the surface of 25 c.c. of a halfnormal solution of hycirochloric or sulphuric acid,
contained in a flask or a beaker.

Thirty grams of

caustic soda in 60 C.c. of water are carefully
poured davin the side of the flasl{ so

&3

to mix the

contents::'!f the flask as little as possible, and
2.fter introducing a

fOI

pieces of porous e2rthenware

or granulated zinc to prevent bumping, the cork is
quickly inserted.

The flask in now carefully shaken

to Qix the contents and the liquid boiled briskly
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until no more ammonia is evolved, which should take
from thirty to forty-five minutes.

This should be

ascertained by testing a drop of the distillate
with red litmus paper.

If the operation is complete,

the liquid is titrated with half-normal sodium carbonate solution, using methyl orange as the indicator.
This analysis proves quite conclusively that
the product prepared is either glycine or some
compound bearing the same empirical formula.

How-

ever, as an added precaution, a derivative of the
amino-acetic acid or glycine is prepared in the
following manner (26).

One-tenth of a gram of the

substance is dissolved in one cubic-centimeter of
water.

A three cubic-centimeter quantity of a

saturated solution of picric acid in alcohol is
added to the original solution.

Upon vigorous

shaking, and only upon vigoroug shaking, an abundant quantity of yellow crystals crystallize out.
These crystals are filtered off and washed with a
two cubic-centimeter quantity of 50 percent alcohol and dried thoroughly on tile at 100 0 C.

This

substance blackens and decomposes with effervescence
at 203 0 C.

This entire process was repeated

several times with the same qualitative results.
quantitative results, however, were variant to a
very great degree, little care being taken to pre-

The

-

-

-

---~------------~
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serve the
puri ty.

subst~nce

prepared in a sacrifice to

The percentE'.ge yield of the expe:rinI(mt

ranged a.bout 33.1 percent.
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LrONO-FTS:ANOLAMINE

Number of Run

III

IV

I

II

Weight--Mono-ethanolamine

61.066

61.066

61. 066

61. 066

1'!e igh t--Ac e ty 1 Chloride

313.92

316.82

314.73

313.07

45

48

45

50

79.013

74.391

82.654

84.085

163.81

167.44

169.83

172.12

107.36

108.43

110.02

113.12

150

120

210

160

Time of Precipi tsttion-**

24

28

24

23

Yield--Theoretical (gms)

75.05

75.05

75.05

75.05

Yield-Experimental (gms)

24.8416 18.3872 27.2431 28.8943

Percentage Yield

33.1%

Time of Reaction-)(Weight--N-acety1-

~ -aminoethyl alcohol
Weight--Potassium
Permanganate
Weight--Sulphuric flcid
Time of

Fvaporation~(-

-

~*"

Time in minutes

** Time in hours
All weights in grams

24.5%

36.3%

38.5%
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DI-ETHANOLAMINE
One mole of di-ethanolamine is carefully
measured out and placed in a flask that has been
partially submerged in a bath containing icedwater.

Four moles of acetyl chloride which have

been measured out and placed in a separatory funnel leading into the flask containing the di-ethanolamine, are added, drop by drop.

Although it

appears unnecessary and a seeming waste of the
compound, four moles of the acetyl chloride must
be used to insure the completion of the reaction.
And unless four moles of acetyl chloride, which
theoretically is considerably in excess, are
used, the di-ethanolamine will not be completely
acetylated.

The acetyl chloride is added drop

by drop because its reaction with the di-ethanolamine is extremely vigorous, and if it is added
too rapidly an explosion may occur in vv'hich much
of the compounds vllill be wasted.
During this entire process, the mixture is
stirred constantly by means of a special stirring
apparatus connected to and opera.ted by a small
electric motor.

As was the case with the mono-

ethanolamine, a heavy white gas with an irritating
odor is liberated during the early stages of the
reaction.

However, as the experiment progresses,

the gas decreases in quantity and a heavy white
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solid sUbstcmce preCilJit&tes out.

This heavy

whi te precipi to. te, 1Hhich is pr0duced in a very
abundant quantity, is the acetyla teed imino-ethyl alcoh!:)l, the carr ct name for 'which is
N-acetyl-,.6' irrLinoethyl c~lcohol.
This precipitate is very carefully removed
from the flask and is vrashed very thor')ughly in
acetone, the acetone heving y)reviously been purified.

The purificetion (24) of the acetone was

thoroughly discussed in the experimental section
of the discussion of mono-ethanoI2mine.
When the 'Hashing of the precipi ti~ te is
complete, the strong and irrit2ting odor of the
acetyl chloride is entirely
precipit~te

in

5.

remov::-~d.

This wl1i te

is then thoroughly dried and placed

vacuum des sica tor to prev,cnt deliquescEnce,

which takes place quite r' c;cdily 'TIhen the product
is placed in contact

~ith

the moisture found in

the atmosphere.
This purifipd N-o.cetyl""j8 -iminoeth:;~l alcohol is treated with an excess of potussium permangi~na te

and sulphuric acid.

The rsc.,ction takes

place quite readily and vigorously, the final
product appearing to be like sulphuric acid in
appearance, inasmuch as it is a thick, heavy, oily
substance.

It is well to note that it gives a

decidedly acidic test.

This liquid is placed

over a carefully regulated Bunsen burner and is
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heated very gently until it begins to boil.
boiling is permitted to continue .slowly for

The
per-

5.

iod of b"ro or three hours or until the liquid assumes a yellov!ish color and the s'ueet, delicious
smelling odor of caramel.

At this point, the

heavy oily appearing substance is removed from
ov~r

the flame and cooled, and finally placed in

the cooling chamber of a refrigsrc, tor :.nd permitted tQ stand undisturbed for approximately
twelve hours or even longer.
vdll '3ventually come dovm.

A white preci1)i tat:=:
This prccipi ta te is

filtered off, washed very thoroughly in alcohol
and ether, and is carefully dried and

pl~ced

in

an air-tight sample tube.
The final product is believed to be the
imino-acetic acid.
')"50 C •
o f :~r-.,-,

("7)
\ ~

•

It PQssesses a melting point
A qualitative analysis shows

the presence of a quantity of carbon, nitrogen,
oxygen and hydrogen.

A

~ualitative

analysis

shov.s the nitrogen to be lJresent in the compound
forming 10.58 percent by

~eight.

These analyses

prove quite concl.usiv'':'ly the_t the product :;:;repared is assuredly imino-acEtic acid.
This entire process was repeated several
times with the same quantitative results, which
are more or less s:.crificed for purity.

The

percentage yield was a)proximately 15.5 percent,
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"rlhich is low due to the fact that many tests '::ere
made during the process and a con,sideruble amount
of the final product was eliminated and did not
c:Jntinue v"ii th the experiment t::>

com~letLm.
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DI - E THAN 0 LfllH NF

Number of Run

I

II

III

IV

Weight--Di-ethanolamine

105.098 105.098 105.098 105.098

Weight--Ac8ty1 Chloride

312.57

313.96

315.63

314.26

43

45

42

45

114.28

95.05

123.95

110.42

168.42

172.13

173.78

172.49

106.97

107.38

109.67

110.32

145

196

214

188

Time of Precipi ta tion-H,L

12

14

42

14

Yie1d--Theoretical (gm)

1t,3.07

133.07

133.07

133.07

Yield-Experimental (gm)

21.6904 18.2306 22.8880 19.6944

Time of Reaction-*
Weight--N-acety1~-iminoethy1 alcohol

Weight--Potassium
Permanganate
Weight--Sulphuric Acid
Time of Evapora tion-)!-

Percentage Yield

-:(-

Time in minutes

-*~(-

Time in huurs

All weights in grams

16.3

% 13.7 %

17.2

%

14.8

%
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TRI-FTHANOLPJEINE
One mole of tri-ethanolamine is carefully
measured out and placed in a flask y;hich is partially subraerged in a b::: th of iced-water.

Four

moles of acetyl chloride are measured out and
placed in a sep8.ratory funnel which leads into
the flask containing the tri-ethanolamine.

Al-

though it (J.l);;;ears unn'2C9SSu.ry 8.nd a

waste

seerr~ing

of chemicals, four moles of the acetyl chloride
[D.USt be used to insure the completion of the
rs::...ction.

And unless four moles of acetyl chlor-

ide, vrhich theoretically is considerably in excess, are used, the tri-ethanolamine will not be
completely

~cetylated.

The u.cetyl chloride is

added drop by drop because its

r~~ction

with the

tri-ethanol0.-1i1.ine is extremely vigorous, a.nd if it
is added too rapidly E;.n explosion may occur in.
~'!hich

much of the vc:rious compounds v.rill be was-

ted.
Drop by drop, th€: ',CEtyl chloride :Ls [hlded
to the tri-ethanoL'.mine, the mixture be ing ;:; tirood
constantly by

~e~ns

of a special apparatus connec-

to and opera.ted by a small electric motor.

As was

the case with mono-ethanolamine and di-ethanolamine, a heavy white gas with a very irritating
odor is liberated during the early stages of the
reaction, but as the experiment progresses, however,
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the gas decreased in quantity and finally a
heavy white precipitate CC:ime dOli'ffi.

This precip-

itate, which is producEd in a very abundant
quantity, is the acetylated tri-ethanolamine,
the correct name of the compound being N-acetylj6-iminotriethyl alcohol.
This precipitate,the acetylated tri-ethanolamine, is carefully removed from the flask
and is very carefully and thoroughly washed in
acetone, the acetone having previously been
purified.

The strong and irrituting odor of the

acetyl group is removed entirely from the compound
after the Ylashing of the preci)i t;:l te has been completed.

The precipitate is then placed in a dessi-

ca tor from vl1'1ich all air is expelled to prEvent
any possible chance of its

li~uefaction

due to

the absorption of moisture from the atmosphere,
since the compound is already knovm to be very
deliquescent.
This purified N-acetyl-;i?-aminotriethyl alcohol is placed in a beaker or flask and is treated
':Ji th

an excess of potassium pcrmi.':,nganE. te and sul-

phuric acid.

The reaction bstvreen these compounds

takes place very readily and vigorously, with the
production of crackling noises and the emanation of
a white, cloudy-lihoking gas.

The final product of
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the reaction appears to be a heavy, oil-like
substance, closely resembling sulphuric acid
in external appearance.

It is also well to

note that this liquid gives a decidedly acidic
test to methyl orange and litmus.

The liquid

is placed over a carefully regulated Bunsen
burner and heated very gradually until it begins
to boil.

This evaporation is permitted to con-

tinue for two or three hours or perhaps longer
until the liquid turns slightly yellowish in
color and assumes the sVleet-smelling odor of
fresh caramel.

At this point, the heavy, oily

appearing substance is removed from above the
flame and cooled, and finally it is placed in
the cooling chamber of a refrigerc;c t'Jr.

Here it

is pern:i tted to st8.nd for several hours, preferably overnight.

After this period of time

has elapsed, a l.':hite precipite,te is foun.0. to
have come dooirn in the solution.

This precipitate

is carefully filtered off and washed very thoroughly in ethyl alcohol and ether.

The washed

preCipitate is now carefully dried and placed
in an air-tight sample tube and kept there until
the analyses are ready to be made.
The final product is believed to be the
imino-triacetic acid or tri-glycolamic acid.

It

possesses a melting point of approximately 245-
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250

0

C. (28), at I"Thich point it appears to decom-

pose.

A quali ta ti ve analysis of these vihi te or

colorless crystals show the prssence of

c~rbon,

hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen in appreciable amounts.

By making a quantitative analysis of the

compound, it is found that 7.33 percent of the
SUbstance by weight is nitrogen.

Solubility

tests show that it is some-.':hat soluble in vmter,
but is totally insoluble in ethyl alcohol and
ether.

From these analyses and tests, we can very

well assun:e th,2t the product formed is iminotriacetic :::.cid.
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TRI - ETHAHO LPJ!III\TE

number of Run
I

II

IV

III

Weight--Tri-ethanolamine

149.120 149.120 149.120 149.120

Weight--Acetyl Chloride

314.34

313.28

313.63

314.03

40

45

45

40

211.05

209.83

Time of Reaction-lf-

-------

--

--

weight--N-acetyl-f.'208.41
alcohol
aminotriethyl ------_ ..-.-_._...

~"--'---""-----

203.96
1----------

-----

Weight--Potassium
Permanganate

167.64

171.63

172.15

171. 93

Weight--Sulphuric Acid

108.37

110.44

110.83

111.63

165

170

170

190

Time of Precipi ta tion-lHf-

15

14

29

Yie1d--Theoretica1 (gm)

191.08

191.08

191.08

Yie1d--Experimental (gm)

13.0890 12.8597 15.4010 14.6749

-

Time of Evapora tion-X-

Percentage Yield

~~

Time in minutes

~H~

Time in hour s

All weights in grams

6.85%

6.73%

8.06%

.

14

191. 08

7.68%

~~~

-

-~---~---~---.
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-r--I

naratus for
A--Ac~tyl

Acetylati~n

ShlJride

B--Ge)arutory Funnel
C--Flectric Motor
D--G1ass Tube 1eadint: to
F--G12ss

Stirrin~

R~i

I--Iced W&ter
J--Amino-cthyl Alcohol
K--G1ass Beaker
L--V:c~ ter

(trc:p for fumes)

1,1--G1a8s Funnel

Y![, tey' Tr~;~)

-- -

CONCLUSION

---------~---------.----------

CONCLUSION

Thus, V';e are aule to perceive how monoethanolamine, di-ethanolamine, and tri-ethanolamine are cap&ble of being oxidized completely
without the liberation or relinquishment of the
ni trogen atom, which is the basic or f;.mclamental
constituent of the amino groups of the alcohols.
Heretofore, all

r~&ctions

of an oxidizing

nature brought about the surrender of the nitrogen atom by the alcohols to produce
some allli,;onium scclt.

or

a~~~onia

This, we assume, is due to

the fact that the aoino

gr~up

is less firmly es-

tablished and lacks sufficient strength to resist molecular and c1:1emical disturb:;.nces than the
alcoholic radicals.

In other words, the h.>drogen

a toms of the amino group, which are ,11ore susceptible
to replacement, are 2uperseded by a more complicated structure such as the acetyl group.

When

this substitution has been completed, and an
oxidizing agent is then brought in contact vd th
the alcohol, the rE:action is found to take place
-49-

-50-

with the alcoholic radicals, thus proving that
the origin&.l assumption c ")ncerning tile strength
of the amino group was correct.
In view of the properties and characteristics of the three

a~ino-alcohols

in question,

the oxidation of the three alcohols in such a
manner as to permit their retention of their
amino groups has b8cn accomplished.
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